
Vanity, Stupidity, Malice
Wrecked Greek People

TlieM* Qtiulitii** in r<»ii«laiiliii«' Prevented Ili«* Keliaiiilil;'.-
tion of Hi* i.«»nilli*\ a- a (rrral Maritime
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lly FH.WK H. SIMO\|>S
< *o|»>i-iieht 1 Uvl Ii> Mt Clurr New Syndic ale.

Washington. Doc. 'Jti..The latest upheaval in (ireece, which
has led to the temporary, if not the permanent exile of the Kinj;
is no more than a linal consequence of the evils brought upon the
Hellenic state l>y the late Kin« Constantine.
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Farmer's Wife Finds
Astounding "lidinf

"For I wo toUe year* I ?*»ifwith
my ptomach. I tried «verythln*
without nllcf. hut nt\?Y one of
MnyrV Wonderful I; i knew
I hud oljtalfuMl wlmf I had .. n l«vok-
111K f°r r*nd 1 to<ik the full c'our«e
of treatment. Is in going oh four
yoar* now and I lwve nev« r hud any
pain* or ldoutln>! ¦dnee." h u-

moTcx the nlnrrb-il mticu* from
the Intestinal tract, and allay* th?
InflAuiatlon whloh rAtiae* practically
oil »tomach. 1 Ivor and lnt«Mtinal
allm<'nt*. including appendicitis One
do*»' will convince or money refund-1
ed at all drnlgfH*.. dec ISadf

CKKKNSItOltO \I>1»S
TO COUCH l OHCK

tr« . nsboro. |i-r. Carr>inv
out a i. I;«ii v liia-la has I»«-i ii uiven a
ureal deal of att>-ntion recently. I Ii.
Killhorlties a»i iir» enslmro this w«...'.*
anr.ouno-d ili«* addition of 1 .. in*¦ ii lo
I To* >« 11 «-. force of t li« city. Tie* lo-
la of tin- force now is s:: III* n. It
has Im'i'II necessary lo istabllidi new
trali'ie corners with all da> |mlle.-
tu>rvir*> and also live men have l>»
:i<ltl* <t to the mot ore}«.!#. squad.

\VII.I> HKKK unroMK l*KTS

San KRinrixfO, |)ec. 2*».
Wild d» cr irohi th«' foothills above
tin- Santa Clara valley have descend¬
ed to safe pastures adjacent to Halo
Alto and Lo* Altos, a'.»out 4a mile*
from San Francisco, and have be-
come so lame that tliev trot n.»n-

(halantly aling iiighwuys.
Kven terrifying motor tars fall to

make the arrivals scamper Into the
rush; In several instances children
have fed them from their hands
Shooting Is proh^itX'd in the imme¬
diate vicinity.

mUNSWKK \.\VKII
fou itci.ixt; hoi'sk

(Conl in tied Front Page Two)
Johnson. In July Colonel Jo!in
Ashe at the lit ad of a large body of
patriots drove him out of the Forest,
lo a i;ritish cruiser lying <it the'
river, then dismantled and burned
the fort and rarricd off its cannon
and other military stores. On
August N, Governor .Morrison issued
from bis headquarters on llii* vi.r
vessel j proclamation forbidding the
people of the (oluny l«> elect uietn-
hers of a Congress for North Car¬
olina. and offprint large rewards
Tor the arrest of the patriot lenners.
Hut elect ions weic openly held and
It met publicity <ji New llern. of its
I! 1 4 delegates. 1S4 being present.
There were at that time :i"» counties
and a nuttier of borough towns which
sent members. The Congress sat JJn
ilays and all the members signed the
oath nf loyalty to the cause. On tne
fifth diy the proclamation of Gov-,
ernor Martin was burned by the
New Hanover malitia early in Man-It
had elected field officers and Col.
Howe w«ih drilling men In Hrunswick'
town."

Colonel Olds continues with an
account of various minor encounters
in which the men of Hrunswick par¬
ticipated and makes the statement

ruing bis count r\ for a third time-.
The task is worthy of bis ability and
if he declines it there is no one in
night with even moderate equip¬
ment:

LI Itruuswitk w.»* » n*
.«».! W:ltt:it: u » ui
1-% Ii-1 I l- li .u-

" \ vji.ii j> i tiIsay* Colon*! Olil*
;i tin io\*.-r r,i|H- l»V«ir Itsvir »\.i-

i" »rt John-ion. tlii* coti>1ruction of
iit'll v*.«* jtilhorizcil l>y tIt** Asm'iii-

ot th»* I'roviiici' of North O o-
l.na in April 17 45. The act »..!* out
ilidt tin* * ir with Fran<«* and Sp..in
\\u* in |»rugrestf and that the depth
of th»* riv»*r anil th*» nak«d and de-
fensetcsM condition made It easy for
sm . :n*my to invade the territory.!
In 174.H and attain in 1754. two
thousand pound* wan appropr'ai* d
for the fort from the public tr»*;s-,
ury. Th«' fort wan located inshh* 11«».
harhor at a plao* which wan lu;'*r
called Siuitlitl«-ld and in now known
as £ouihpori. «iii<I of it hut a f«-w
tlge* r«*uiain.
"The ir-t court nouse of llrutit-

r«»utity w.i«s Li^Vwir d's Ko!ly .'

». ..a 1 it .» .»ui.: !..».>« :n
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Iwu |||,- ^ t mi.| ll'Ul. A IS jl»niIt ill* re of v%*i<>*l. It was r« 3
I>Ih(-< <1 l»y the third one of lirick , in
1MV which is still in u^e "

lirun»wick county has furnish mI
many member* of the Governor's
Council of Colonial Days and the
Council of Slate of more r»*c»*nt
times. In addition to th»* regula¬
tion representatives ami »»-nator* in
the A»ftett)hly. it furnished a Govern-
to-. Daniel L. Ilussell. Lucian Canic.
l»om in Itrunswick and a Congress-j
man from Arkansas from IN7."» to

i
I he world *«-«m* to get a little 5

l» in r every day and a liul«* wo-s»; ^
. very nitflit. *l

MORGAN'S SPECIAL
COFFEE

SEItVE IT FOIf BREAKFAST . IT IS SLUE
TO STA IfT THE DAY lflGHT.

ABSOLUTELY Pl'ltE,
ltE(;ULAIt 3.»c VALUE,
Ol'II I'KICE. I'Elf LB. 28c

. SOU) BY .

I FURNITURE! I
.SLIGHTLY USED AT.

1-2 PRICE
.AT THE-

Auction Store
11

I
;1- ?

![IMatthew* Street xjjj E. L. Silverthorne, Mgr. Buck of I). IVI. Jones Co. &j
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MEN!
Did you <*et what you

expected for Christmas?

If you hoped for a

nen suit or overcoat .

jjive yourself one of our

ne>v models now.

D. Walter
Harris

THE CITY 7 !//.(>/<
AMD

CLOTHIER

iDid You Get

Money for Christmas
If father, uncle, or husband left a check iu your

stocking.Christmas niornint;.then you can net th '

greatest satisfaction by putthiK at least part of it into
something to wear.a new Coat or Dress or some

dainty Lingerie.

McCABE & GRICE
f "Shopping Center Since Jttuo"

\
*

|

ClosingOut Business
We have a few more Klectric Irons, Toasters. Vac¬

uum Cleaners. Heating Tads, Table Lamps and Wire
Shade Frames, 4 inches to 21 inches. The price is cut
way down. Also Electric Lighting Fixtures at a slaugh¬
ter price while they last. Today is your chance.

W. S. White 6? Co.
120-122 Poindexter St. Elizabeth City, X. C.
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Stores Should Consider
This

- How much space does your coal occu¬

py? How much space do ashes occupy?
What does it cost you to remove ashes?
What do you pay a janitor to care for
your heater?

Then consider how all this space could
lie used for storage of your merchandise,
if gas was used as fuel. No ashes either
and 110 janitor.

It will pay you to let us give you datr.
on your heating.

Southern Gas Impt. Co.
J. T. STALLIXGS, Manager

m you
FORGET?
Some frirml in I h r

rush of Imlidax »li«>|>-
piiig?

Itt'llfi- laic thiiii ncvrr

.Come in anil »< li-<l u

Hal. I i»\ Suil. Sliii-I or Sock*.

RAULFS & COX
".-(*/«. //»«. Man II li<> II for* Tin in"

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
Arc absolutely Hour* of qiiHlity »oli| by llie Irnillnv k»

. DNfrlhui'-U lljr.
, A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY

Water Street.

Advance Want Ads Bring Results


